Reference/Local History Request
Selma-Dallas County Public Library
1103 Selma Avenue, Selma AL 36703-4498

□ Quick Reference □ Local History

(If a caller has extensive information to give us asked him/her to email us at Genealogy@selmalibrary.org or Reference@selmalibrary.org and list what they know and what they want us to provide.)

Patrons Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________
Email address: ___________________________ Fax #: ___________________________

What Patron knows:
□ Name(s): ___________________________
□ Date(s): ___________________________
□ City/County/State: ___________________________

What Patron wants:
□ Obituary □ Image
□ Newspaper article □ Other

Notes:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Library staff use:

□ Date Received ________________________ Date Completed: ________________________
Mailed ______ Faxed ______ Emailed ______ Amounted Charged ______ Amount Received ______
Staff name(s): ___________________________